
ASTORIA, OREGON:
SATUKAV.7. IT JJMAY2, 1&3

I8EUSD EVERY MORNING.
rtlomlny excepted)

J. . HALLO RAN S COMPANY,
l'Ontisimns ax imoi-Kiitrou-

ASTOKIAK ItyiLUIAG. - - CASSSTRKEl

Terms of Subscription.
served by CarritT, per wc.-- k "5c!?.

i Wy fltatl. ;mt :ioiit)i.. oocis.
miQ y0Mr ............ ...f.7.00

Tree of iMHlngp to sulcri'Hr.
f:sr"Ai'tfceineMt5 inserted by the year at
tlw mte of : ner square per month. Tran-si.-- ut

adverUshtg fiftv cent- - i'r square, each
" erdon.

JYolicc To" Advertisers.
Tke Astoiuas" guarantees to its ad- -

rtisers the lnrge-- t rnrsnlation of any
ewsper pubiishpil on the Columbia

rivor.

The Stale took out S91 cases salmon.
K. "W. Scott, of the Orrgonian, vas in

J be city yesterday.
Don't forgot that there will ba skating

at Ross' Opera bouse this evening.
Cant. Powell advertises for proposals

to ropair tbe roads near Ft. Stevens!
A mutual protection society anion tbe

ijrocera is reported. No wonder. They
need it.

The Alert II. & L. Company will drill
at 7:39 this evening. A fall attendance
is desired.

Tbe Sfale wont to saa yesterday morn-
ing; the Oregon arrived in in good time
in tbe afternoon.

Tbe rainfall in these vers parts for
pril was 1.03 inches; it iias bson a dry

administration so far.
E. C. Holden will ssll a fiahing boat

complete and a lot of sundry furniture ut
eleven o'clock this morning.

Dr. Cabaniss is on bis way back from
Washington: there is no present vacancy
in the position that be sought.

It is unconstitutional to call her a
jurcfis over in Washington territory.
Standard. A simple matter of juris-
prudence.

Norwegian Lutheran sorvioe conducted
by Rev. 11. Engb, will be hold in the
Swedish church, upp?r Astoria,

at JJ o'clock rx.
"Wui. Danbar. a Portland commission

merchant, was arrested last Thursday on
a charge of selling oleomargarine. This
is tho first arrest under the new Jaw
which passed the last legislature.

Two merry parlies left the city last
evening, ono on ronto for Knappa wbero
there was to be a social dance last even-
ing, tha other to Vt. Adams light bonse
where the same programme awaited the
inests.

The Mirror of Ireland will be given at
a two o'clook matinee this aftenioon and
again at eight o'clock 1 his evening. It
is replcto with live wit and humor and is
worth seeing. Tickets at tho New York
Novelty Store.

The city editor, and ye agricultural ed-
itor, ditto ye dramatiquo cditaire, ye
literari oditoire also, with ye sporting
and ail editor did hold a meeting in 3e
sanctum last evening and unanimously
concocted a vote of thanks to C. 1L
Cooper for a choice selection of photo-
graphs of the same in all their varied
hours of glee.

The new fool school law gives each
school district 50. There ought to be
no trouble in creating new districts. A
district with five pupils will get at least
$10 per pupil. A district with 209 will
get about a dollar per pupil. That may
bo what people pay taxes for but there
are a few that don't believe so, one of
whom tbe writer is which.

Tna Weskly Astoblix, out this morn-
ing, is chock full of news. A good many
thousand people who road TnE Dailt
Astobiax never sec-- the Weekly, its big
brother. It is one of the largest newspa-
pers on the coast, has tho cream of the
weok's news in it and wo are constantly
assured it is a welcome visitor in manj'
hundred homes scat tored all over western
Oregon and Washington.

Tho ship St. Lvcir of Bath, ile., now
M days out from Philadelphia for San
Francisco, has been given up for lost,
with all on board- - No tidings have been
heard of her since she passed out of the
Delaware capes. Captain Williams had
his wife with him. Tho news will be
read with regret by many who made tbo
acquaintance of Captain Williams and
his estimable wifovhen bis ship was
bon some time ago.

I

PROl'OSiLS WASTED.

An addition of triangular shapo with
sides 83 ft., 101K ft., and 135 ft., is to
ba built to the .wharf at the buoy dopot
S miles above Astoria.

Proposals for tbe whole work com-ule- fo

will be received at this office until
3 p. ii.. Wednesday, May G, 1635. The
work will be commenced within ten days
from receipt of notice of award, and be
finished by June 20, 18S5.

Plans and specifications may bo seen
atTnj AsTOKAXoSicoand at Bozorth&
Johns, or at tbe engineer room, in custom
house, Astoria, Oregon.

f5gd.) Cats. F. Powell,
Captain of Engineers,

a Eug'r. 13th L. H. Dist.

By direction of Sheriff Ross, R. S.
Worslcy will sell ?.t Public Auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, the entire
!.tock of Merchandise and Fixtures of
the Gas and Steam Filling Establish-
ment of E. A. Wheeler, consisting of
Safe, Gas Fixtures. Iron and Galvanized
Pipe. Sewer and Water Pipe. Bath Tubs,
and Oneral Merchandise, at 2 v. m.

raml CJpfn:iiI:ill
Will be given at the new hotel
at Upper Astoria. Good music engnged
lor tin fweasiou. Admission free.

Wm. IlrMBEL&Co.,
Proprietors.

Sheet "iitisle.
Former price 35 and 40 cents, latest

ouL, comic, sentimental, etc., at 10 cents.
GltlFFIX &Reets

City Book Store.

Private card rooms at .left's new sa-
loon 'The Telephone."'

One of the finest billiard tobies on the
roast at Jeffs "Telephone.

(Jo to Wilson & Fisher's and see
Minictbing new in window slops.

Gray sells Saekctt Bros.' Al sawed
ivdnr shingles A full M guaranteed.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, nud toilet articles, etc can
lie bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-idc-

betel, Astoria.

To AecoijsintxJatc IlisIntrons.
Alex. Gilbert will keep his saloon

open day and night. Fishermen can get
a good lunch at any hour of the night.
Tbe genuine French sardine constantly
on hand.

r0?130' COIWTII, PROCEEDINGS.

The city council met in special session
last evening; JIayor Hume presiding;
present. Councilmcn Bergman. Cooper,
Dealy. Gratko and Trcnckard.

Geo. P. Wheeler, city assessor by E. D.
Curtis, deputy, presented the city assess-
ment ro'.I for 188, as made out by him,
whereupon the following resolution was
adopted:

Whereas tho city assessment roll for
the year 1SS5 has been this day returned
to the auditor and clork of the city of
Astoria and is now on fie; therefore.

Uesolced: That the auditor and clerk is
hereby directed to publish a notico in
Tub Daily Astortax, that the assess-
ment roll for tho year 18S5 will bo open
for inspection until the 15th day of May,
1835, prior to which time all applications
to the common council for correction of
errors must be filed with the auditor and
clerk of the city of Astoria.

C. J. Tbekcdaed.
The following resolution was adopted:
liesolved: That tho auditor and clerk

bo and be is hereby authorized to give due
and lezal notice that tbe common council
propose to improve Main street from the
south side of Stk street to tbe south side
of 10th street to the established grade,
and by planking 1G feet in the center
thereof. Isaac Bebgman.

Tho report of tbe city sexton for March
was received and placed on file.

Ordinances granting liquor licenses to
Mrs. Collins and John Engela, were
passed under suspension of the rules.

Tho claim of Griffin & Reed for $6.25
was referred. The claim of Wm. Tarrant
for 10 was ordered paid. On motion
council adjourned.

THE CLOSE OF SCHOOL.

Tho school exercises of the week at tho
Court streetschool closed yesterday after-

noon by a very creditable exhibition in
Mrs. Martin's and Mrs. Fields' rooms,
which were baudsomely decorated and
filled with tbo parents and friends of tbo
pupils. At the close of tho exercises brief
remarks were made by Rev. Dr. Garner,
Rev. M. D. Wilson, Mr. W. E. Dement,
Mrs. Martin and others.

Daring tho coming week written ex-

aminations will be held in the various
rooms with a view to promotion. On
next Friday, the 8th inst., there will be
exercises at Liberty Hall, in wbich a largo
number of pupils" will appear in a most
interesting entertainment. The object
of the exhibition is to realize a sum suffi-

cient to purchase dictionaries and neces-
sary books of reference for tho school,
the general idea being to form a nucleus
for a school library. The worthy purpose
is deserving of tbe cordial
of every one interested in the mental
progress of tho young, and that there
will be an overflowing bouse at Liberty,
Hall noxt Friday ovening, may be consid-
ered one of the certainties.

cbool Statistics.

Mr. J. E. HJggius, county superintend-
ent of public instruction, yesterday re-

ceived from lho county treasurer 7,402.- -

89 school money to be distributed through
tho county According to tho new law
each district gets 50 first: this takes

1,100 for tho twenty-tw- o school districts;
the remainder, divided pro rata among
the 1,702 school children of the county
gives 2.73 to each child. Last year it
was considerably morels there was more
money as a total, no is) to be taken out,
and 1,404 children to divide it among.

England Proposes Arbitration.

London, May 1. The Standard says
England baa proposed to Russia to sul- -

rait to an3 European sovereign for arbi
tration tho simple question as to whether
or not tho agreement ot tno lith of
March, that, pending negotiation, neither
tho Afghans nor the J'ussians should ad-
vance or attack, was broken by Koma-rofF- s

attack upon Afghans atPuliKhisti.
Tbe Standard further states that the
czar baa convoked a meeting of the im
perii?! council at uatscbini to, consider
the proposition. Tbo Standard vouches
for the correctness of its information.

But littlo progress is being made in
packing on the Sacramento river. None
of the canneries are in regular operation.
The run is still unusually light and pack-
ers are compelled to pay three cents a
pound for fish. All tho city canneries
except that of A. Lusk & Co., and the
Overland have shut down on account of

at 95cSL00 spot. There is nothing
doing in futures. Cat. Grocer & Conner,
April 24.

Fresh Kastern and Shoalwater
Hay OyHierfl

Qonstnntlv on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

tVraXcat Fittiug Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to 1. W. Case.
AM goods of tbe best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Hot EAmcli, at the lYInpIioiic
Saloon

From 11 to 2 every day.
A fine lunch with drink or cigar, 25

cents.
Xo charge after two o'clock,

Jki-f- .

A nappy Tliouglit,
It was a happy thought that led to the

production ot a concentrated fruit syr-
up, so harmless in its nature that it may
be given either to the mother or her
babe, relished alike by both, and of
such wonderful efficacy that nil who
take it feel brighter and happier. W.
E. Dement & Co. will furnish auyonc
wishing Syrup of Figs a trial bottle free
of charge, or will sell 50 cent and one
dollar bottles.

Canncryznen.
Seth Thomas "Nutmeg clocks at Gus-ta- v

Hansen's for eighteen dollars n
dozen.

CROW
Docs not make any second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, No. Hl"., on
the Roadway.

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

At FrauU Fabrc.
Board for S22J50 a month. The best

in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

For lame Back, Sido or Chest me
Sbiloh's Porous Plaster, Pnre 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron-
chitis immediately relieved by ShUoh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

AX IHPOirmT OUKST10X.

Attitude of the United Slate, in lav or
Foreign TTar.

Washington, May 1. There are inter-eatin- g

rumor current among the Euro-

pean envoys here touching the degree of
neutrality the United States will maintain
in case of war between Russia and En-

gland. It is reported that an understand-
ing exists between our government and
Russia, similar to that of 1878-7- 3. when a
Russian cruiser came into the harbor of
Eastport, Me., when war between Russia
and England scorned inevitable and re-

mained there three months, until the dif-

ferences were amicably adjusted. While
at Eastport the Russian ship refitted
comfortably and was provided with a new
high-pow- battery of modem breach-loade- rs

and a crew from Russian ships
sent from homo stations for that purpose.

al William Gore Jones, then
a naval attache of the British legation,
discovered what was going on, and Sir
Edward Thornton, the British ministsr,
protested, without any result at the time.
As there was no war.no more was said
by her majesty's representative about tho
incident. The question under discussion
by tho foreign representatives here is,
"Will America permit the Russian gov-
ernment to repeat tbe act, if so, what
will England do?'' They point to the
fact that Palmerston peremptorily re-

fused to allow tho confedorato cruisers,
Alabama, Shenandoah and Floridu to
even tako coal in an English port during
tho war. If Russiu is permitted to have
the same privileges in American waters as
our own war ship.?, thon why not those of
England?

WHAT Ol'B NEIGHBORS SAY.

Fifteen subscribers to the telephone
service in Astoria have given up their
instruments because they cannot stand
tbo high rates charged. Many of the
Walla Walla subscribers will do likewise.
If the telephone monopoly would be mod-ora- te

in its charges it would have lots of
custom. But it seems to prefer idle in-

struments in its warehouses to active
one3inuse at reasonable rates. Walla
Walla Union.

The Northern Pacific railroad company
has advertised tbe Sound country and
told of a lot of things that are not nor
ever will be seen there, and through mis-
representation it gets these emigrants to
go over there, and of course, immediate-
ly on their arrival they see tho fact that
it is not what it is represented to be and
think that all tho country on this coast is
like that. It not only does that section
no cood to lie about it. and it does a
great harm to other sections of the coun
try. Salem Tall:.

It is evident that more satisfactory re-

sults could be accomplished by tho or-
ganization of an association including
only tho press of western Washington
than of the larger ono suggested by tho
Portland press. Tho latter presents
several disadvantages. Including tbo
press of all Oregon nnd Washington, tho
place of meeting would, of course, be
Portland, the most central point. Many
of the papers which would desire repre-
sentation, however, are published at
points so remote from that city that it
would be extremely inconvenient for
their editors to attend meetings ofthe
association. Further, the interest in a
large organization would be naturally
not so great as that in a smaller one,
which would cover les3 territory. In tho
latter case communication between mem-
bers would be more frequent and tbo
responsibility felt by each for tho wel-
fare of tbo association would be greater.

The people of British Columbia are in
a high state of alarm on the prospects of
war between Russia and England. At
Victoria companies of citizens are drill-
ing nightly and two cannon havo been
mounted in position to put daylight
throueh whoever or whatever may ap
pear with hostile port. Many of the peo
ple nave sent ineir movauie vaiuauies 10
Port Townsend or Seattle in Washington
territory and are themselves prepared to
take to the woods in caso of
assault. Tho exposed portion of
Victoria affords serious grounds for
fear. Tbo city lies within easy gun-
shot from the open sea and would afford
a fine day's sport for tho Russian fleet
which is now in Chinese waters. Just now
tbcro is but a single ship at Esquimnlt
capable of defensive work nnd it could
do nothing to beat off the whole Russian
fleet. And, there is not an immediate
possibility of better defense This situa
tion is psrfectly well known by tho Hus-
sion commander in China, and bis first
movement on tbo announcement of war
is expected to be to set sail for Victoria.
It is quite generally feared that if tho
city is found defenseless, or nearly so, a
heavy tribute will be demanded, and that
li 11 ue not iorcocoming iaai it win ne
battered to the ground. Oregonian.

ttucklcu's Arnica Salvo.
Tuk Best Sat.vk in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores.Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever bores. Tetter, Chapped Hands--,

Chilblains. Corns, and nil Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
icrfect satisfaction, or money refunded,
'rice 25 cenU per box. For sale by W.

E. Dement & Co.

Syrup of Figs.
Nature's own truo Laxative. Pleas

ant.to the palate, acceptable totheStom-ach- ,
harmless in Its nature, painless in

its action. Cures habitual Constipation,
Biliousness, Indigestion and kindred
Ills. Cleanses the system, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and nct.s on
the Bowels. Breaks up Colds, Chills
and Fever, etc Strengthens the organs
on which it acts. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts. Sample bottles free, and
large bottles for sale by W. E. Dement
& Co., Astoria.

Don't pay 25 to 50 cents for dinner
when you can get a belter one at tlte
Telephone for 15 cents from 11 to 2.

Boys' and Children's suits just
at Mcintosh's new store.

Snii.ont Cuke will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. Sold bv W. K. Dement & Co

A Nasal Injector free 'with each
bottle of Sbiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price 50 cents. Sold by W. K. Dement

The Kev. Geo. H. Thayer, of liour-bo-n,

IiuU says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSiin.on's Consumption
Curk."' Sold by W. E. Dement.

AYJFJATl"

Do Yu Think that Jefl' of
Tire Chop Hnti.sc

Gives yon a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink V "Not
much !' but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place In town for
23 cents. He bnys by the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it"

A large assortment of Neckwear re-
ceived at 3IcIntosh's Furnishing store.

SIR PETEB LUXSDEX.

Hi ValaaMe Serricts in the Lat Afelmn
War.

WAsmxGTo:, May 1. One of the mem-
bers of tbe English legation furnishes
some interesting gossip regarding Sir
Poter Lumsden. "From his youth," said
this gentleman. "Lumsden has been a
man of war. Ho first saw war in the
service of tho East India Company and
distinguished himself as a youngster
in the terrible mutiny of 1857. Ho
learned the Hindustani dialect- - yean-ag- o

when Sir Frederick Roberts was on
his .v.iy to C'Uidahar. A fow years ago
it whs of tho utmost consequence that
bo should have somo accurate knowledge
of the route and forces likely to oppose
him in the mountain passes. This in-
formation Sir Peter Lumsden volun-
teered to obtain. Three days elapsed
and he had not returned. General Rob-
erts was sitting in his tent when a Fakir,
or holy man suddenly appeared, riding
furiously down the mountain side. He
was an extraordinary looking creature,
his only garment "being a pair of dirty
trousers made of goatskin. His hair
nearly reached to his waist, and his loan,
brawny arms were covered with a paste
made of sandalwood ashes mixed with
castor oil a decoration of peculiar sanc-
tity and powerful smell. The general
camo out and asked his visitor what he
wanted. The reply, in a barbarian jar-
gon, was a request for a private inter-
view.

"When thoy were alone tho Fakir said:J
! JUU I4UUI1 AUG AW nttO AiUIUUI.Uf

whose disguise dirt, wig and all had
been so complete as to be unsuspected by
a mnn whoso intimate friend he bad been
for ten years. Knowing how supersti-
tious the Afghans are, Lumsden had se-

lected n disguise they would not readily
qnestion. Ho knew tho dialect of the
class he represented perfectly, and when-
ever he approached an Afghan encamp-
ment ho dashed fearlessly np yelling,
'Lah Allah Mahmoud resonl Allah,' tho
mystic words of tho faithful. His iden-
tity was never suspected. Tho informa-
tion he obtained enabled the English to
capture Candahar and rendered tbe cam- - ?

nlinn ll,fi ,wrkaf cmarcfnt atyq A,7ft" mfifln
among those bleak mountains.

or this pervice General Lumsden
was, in July, 1831, commissioned as major--

general "of tbe Bengal staff and given
10,000. Thus is the man on who3e re

port and judgment above all others, rest
tho cnancis of a war that may chance
the entire map of central Asia.

MIMvS OF WESTKRX OIJKGOX.

Silver-benriu- K quartz has been discov
ered on Hock creek, a tributary to the
Nehalem, about thirty miles weft of St.
Helens: Over thirty claims hate been
filed. The nearest and best route is by J

way of St. Helens, from which there is a
wagon road to within seven miles of the
district. In Tillamook county, abont six
miles west of the toll houss on tbo Tilla-
mook slope of the mountain, is located
the property ot the JilacKhawk .Hming
company, owned and worked by n Port
land company, consisting or a

ledge, traceable by its croppincs for
a distance of at least three miles, and av-
eraging at least two feet in width on the
surface. Messrs. Howard and .Brand, two
of the members of the company, are
running a tunnel, which will tap the
ledgo ut a depth af about 150 feet. Tbe
bead of the tunnel is now in a distance of
40 feet. The ledge runs in a northwest-
erly direction, dips into the hill, end the
inmuill lieaorter correspondent says, as
says from the croppings range from $120
per ton, silver, to nearly 4,000. The
Hendricks mine is owned and located by
.aewconib cc urahani, and tho north ex-

tension of the same is owned and located
by lioss it Caswell. These claims wero
discovered and located December A, 1834, !

and the owners hnve consolidated into
ono company for the purpose of deveop--
mg their joint properties. Th6y have
purchased tools and supplies for tho pur-
pose of opening up their claims, and have
erected an assay furnace. Tho names of
the threo claims beinc iointlv developed
by them aro the Hendricks, McClellan
Mugwump. Assaj-- a have been mado from
time to time by well known Portland
Gssayerd, and havo shown a return' of
from a trace of silver to JJkJL tier ton;
and a comparison of homo assays made
from tbo hame ore, with tho returns from
the assayen, prove tho reliabil-
ity of tbo various tests, there being little
difference in results in tho home assays
and those from Portland. Assays on Sat-
urday last from rock taken from tho Mc-
Clellan and Magwump claims, returned
upward of $250 per ton from the former
and three hundred and somo odd dollars
per ton from the latter.

L.I. JOHNSON,
!KA1.ER IX

CIGARS AtfD TOBACCOS,
SMOKKltS' AllTICLES,

rinylnjr CnR Cutlery. Stationary," Htc. A
line "lock or Menchaum and Brier Pipe-- ,

Amber (loodj, Etc.

Two do.irs or cor. Water and WeM-Ot- Sts.,

ASTOIIIA, OltECOX.

Pure Ice,
Delivered at Your Door.

ThW li U cut on I.ake Cocollala nnd is
pure.

AH 'mlcrs left at Post & Ilaasen's Astoria
Soila Vir!:s v. Ill l promptlv attended to.

O. HEED,
Manager.

For Sale.
upirioirr makixe engineSingle built by Delamater & Co.,

New York, 'M0 horse power: Steam
Donkey Pumps ; Surface Condenser : Inde-
pendent air. circulating aurt feed pumps ;
tools and connections complete. For price
and particulars applv to

FJIANK WOOLSEV,
Cor. First and A sis.. Portland.

Found.
SMALL, WHITE SKIFF.

Inquire at II. GltUBE,
Junk store, near N. Johansen'd.

Aud'tor and Clerk's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

city assessment roll of the city of As-
toria, in Clatsop county, Oregon, as re-
turned by the city assessor for the year
1885, is now on file in the office of .the
Auditor and Clerk of said city, where it
is open and will remain open for inspec-
tion until the 15th day of .May, 1885.

All applications for corrections or re-
visions of tho same must bo filed with
the Auditor aud Clerk prior to said 13th
dav of May, 18S5.

By order of the common couucil.
T. S. Jewett,

Auditor and Clerk.
Astoria. May 1, 1835.

. Wittff

Test Your BaMng Powler To-B- !

Brands tdrcrtiscd as abeo!atc2jr pars

THE TEST:
TU.e x can top dotrn on jl hot ttors ontllitated.then remove the cover and smell. A choa--
vrin noS ba required to datect tha prsteac ot

Iff !-- I iipll

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
Iu UnlCkfckn nit NEVER Iboi QuMtlwO.

Jnan.'lllonhomMfornqnirtcrof s.cen'.u-- v it
tbe consumer's reliable tea!,

THE TEST OF T3E OVEH.

Price leaking Powder Co.,
USEES O?

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Extract:;,
Tbo Etrocyeit, most dcHcIom and o&turaJ

fijiror known, acil

r. Prics'S Lupulin Yeasl (tarns
1 tr Ught.ItaiUtrx Uroad.Tfco BestDrr Hoi

Yeast in tbo world.
FOR SALE EY GROCERS,

CHICACO. . ST. LOUIS.

Light -- Healthy Bread,

m
BSflK!7Kr
1YEAST G1S.

The oeat dry hop yeaat In tho world.
Bread raised bythlsyonatla liprht.whlta
and wholenome like our grandmother's
delicious bread.

CROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARED BV IMS

Price Baking Powder Co.,
ManTrs of Dr. Price's special riavonns Eitracis.

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo
For sale by Crrrixo.MKBM & CO.. Agents

Tortland, Oregon

Your Helm!
AND

Sle'-- r Yourself to My Estab-
lishment.

J ""
-- Kl O II

l am selling FINE-FITTIN- G SUITS of
Beat Quality nad DenlgnH

At Remarkable Low Prices.
Do you know that I can give you a Nobby

Suit or good material at
10, $12, $13, $18, $30.

Sec Our New Hats, .
Latest Stylos at 52.50, $3, S3.S0

ALSO
A Fine Assortment of Strav. Hats.

IT WILL FAY YOU TO Tr.ADE WITH ME
And I herewith respectfully solclt a call.

THE BOSS
Merchant Tailor ani Clothier.

M. R. EIPP,
PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER.

Water Pipes a Speoialty.
A Full Stock of Material on Hand.

Personal attention given all orders, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Terms Reaxouablo.
Shop aud oIUco on Cass street, one door

above Frank Fabre's Kestaurant, Astoria,
Oregon.

Fifteen Cows lor Sale.
It. OSBTUItN'.Sklpanon.

HAS RETURNED.

J P. l.EATHEItS HAS RETURNED
and b ready to torn ont gome fine Can-

ing boats for tbe river. Snop on tna baen
between Ktnney's and Klraort'acannetUa.

u. w COOPER'S

In the above department we aro showing the most complete assortment of
NEW and FASHIONABLE GOODS we have over opened at prices very favor-
able to intending purchasers.

loak Department.

We aro showing the newest designs in SUMMER WRAPSjj made up in all
the new materials, and trimmed. SUMMER ULSTERS, in black
and all tho latest colors. A largo assortment of Jersey WALKING JACKETS,
plain aud braided, at very low prices.

New Hosiery,
New Gloves,

New Laces,
New Bibbons.

New Parasols,
New Corsets,

New Buttons,
New Trimmings.

A large stock of Ladies' and Children's MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. Also,
full line of MERINO, CASHMERE and INDIA tJAUZE UNDERWEAR for
Ladies.

ace Curtain
50 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtain-- . - aiM per pair, former price - 3.00
50 do do do 2i)0 do do 425
75 do do do O.7.' do do 5.50
25 do do do. - 5.00 do do 7J0

50 pairs real Applique Curtains in ecru, from $5.50 to 100 per pair, former
prices S8.00 to 15.000. Real Swiss Lace Curtains from 315.00 to $.".0,000 per pair.
Curtain Nets in white nnd Ecru from 15 cts to 50 cts per yard.

These goods. are all of the latest designs and very much under former
prices, having been bought direct from New York importers.

The Dry Goods and House

Ill Hi uDuPcR
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The New York

AND

AND

Cts per

day.

for

News of Astoria.

ARTISTS' MATEItLVLS.
TOILET AUTICIiES.
JAPANESE GOODS

FASCT GOODS.
BUGGIES.

defy any and all our and be
OPPOSITE PAItKER HOUSE,

GO TO THE.

Ui Ki
Hair Saloon

Parker House, Slain St.,
For a Shave,

and hygienic Shampoo, etc,
II. Dn PARK, Prop.

CITY BOOK

Stationery,
Blank Books,

School Books,
Books, I

SHEET . AND

GRIFFIN

New IN

'" " 1 T

--1-

Lil

handsomely

Leading Clothing

Op

Dressing

oods Department

Department.

Novelty Store

PIAKOS.
.Trll'SlCAL IXSTKLMEXTS.

JE1VELKY.
WATCHES CLOCKS.

BIRD CAGES.

ASTORIA. OKEGO.V.

Astoria Bakery
Columbia Candy Factory.

Ed. Jackson. Proprietor.
Candles. - 20 lb.

Bread, Tics and Cakes delivered every

As-ent- s Stock's
Giant, and

Kranlch and Bach's Pianos,
Taber, and Western

Cottage Organs,

MUSICAL

& REED.
Sfe

ALL
3

New

The Leading: Stationers and Dealers

RABTL'

The Latest Notions and Novelties, Etc.
"Ve competition. Call, examine goods convinced.

first-cla- scientific Hair-cu- t.

Fino

Music

MUSIC

Little

STORE

SESEiciiiiiiaieiiEi-i:aaeii3iaasi:siiiiiiiia3iaiciuai-
g

ID. A. MgINTOSHJ

The Leading Clothier and Halter,

Goods!

INSTRUMENTS.

Styles!
nrPARTMENTS.

.,.'.,.;t:.,,mkcc
"Men's, TToutiis' and Boys'

CLOTHINGi
Hats and Furnishing Goods.

"FINEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PEICES.-2- 3


